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/. //. Comfort, Esq., M. /)., Inspector, Town of St. Catharines.— In reply to th^ circular

froM the Kducation Oftico, asking my views on tlic! pcilicy of the Departincnt .Hiqiplying

library Ijooks, prize books, maps and apparatus to tlio Public and High Schools, i hog to

say that in myopiniou the inapH and ai»paratnf, rotpiirod for the Public Hchoola should bt:

supplied by the Department exclusively, ns in that way only ran uniformity in kind, whicli

is absolutely required, bf maintaincil. Tiibrary and [nizo books could, I tliink, be as well

and cheaply supplied to truHteos Ijy booksoUcrH as by the Dcpitrtment. I have had consi-

derable experience in procuring books for the Mechanics' Institute of (uir town, as well as

for difl'erent boards of school trustees, and have a decided preference to obtaining books in

the way we do for the Institute— that is, leave the order with a bookseller of the town, and
no didiculty or inconveniimce is fX[ierien(;nl in getting it completed and in good time.

There need be no a[iprehensiou that ptirriicious and worthless bi»oks wouM be dispo.sed of

to trustees, as a regulation could Iv made rcfjnirinLj trustees to stibmit a list of the books

they require to the County Inspector, or some other (pialifitMl person' or persons, for ap-

]>roval. I showed the price list of books sent with the eircnlar to the itp'prietors of the

large-iL book and stationery establishment in the town, and he tells me that lie will supply

to trustees the same books at the price they are sold fur by the Dejiartment.

Note hj the Eihicntiim Dcpaifinnf.

To this lettin- from Dr. Comfort thi- following re|)ly was seot, dated 'Jiid July, \f<7'-\ :

" The practical experience of all the .\incriciiii (Mliuatois who have communicated with

the Department on the subject is entirely at variance with yours ; besides, to compi^I

each of the ."),000 School Corporations which obtuin i)rize or library books, to submit tlieii'

lists to the personal supervision of Local Inspectors, would occasion great delay and cause

endless inconvenience. That power is now objt'cted to in its present sim]»le and least

offensive form (in the hands of the Council of Pnljlic Instruction anil the Chief Educa-

tional officer of the Province, responsible to the lje,L,'isIature). It would therefcre never be

concurred in, without endless disputation, wen- that power ])lace<l in the hand.-s of a hun-

dred local subonlinate School Inspectors, as you propose. Besides, the lists which the

Inspectors should be guided by would have to be revised and reissued evrry three or six

months at the least, so as to have in them the new and approved works from tin; jircss. IJook-

sellers all over the Province would also be expected to keep supplies of these new books.

Although you say there need be no misapjirehcnsion that pernicious or worthless books

would be disposed of to trustees, yet it would Ul- done, as in the United States, by book

peddlers ; and by your proposed substitution of local for a provincial supervision over these,

sales would soon 1)0 disregarded, or evacl(>d in a way that could not be practically controlled

without constant collision with School Trustees. 1 am aware that some booksellers, when
applied to, have made the same offer wli'ch you repeat on behalf of a St. <'atharines one,

wh(in they have had an object in view. 'L'he list was not sent to you for that purpose, but

simply as a comparison of the actual prices of leading booksellers with those of the Deposi-

tory. It is the normal condition of things, and not special cases of exceptions, which must
guide the Department in matters of this sort. The question of the supply of prize and
library books to Komau Catholic Seiiarate Seluxjls (aiicl they obtain large quantities from

the Department) has not been submitted for consideratiou, but it also is involved in the

question, and must be practically dealt with. It would be difficult to get them to consent

to the supervision of local school officers, who have by law no control wiiatever over their

srhot)! operations."


